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LIX . . . . . . No. 50 
1 
Tell The Truth And Don't Be Afraid 
achet files discriminatory practice suit 
By Ida Webb 1 972- 7 3  fiscal year because of China, has taught at E astern doctor ate, says th at in r e fl e c t  m� , e x p e r i e nce , 
Eastern' in structvr has disciimi nation on the basis of since 1 96 6 .  Se p tember 1 96�,  she did. qu alification an d expertize in 
a.-ges  of discriminatory Yu's race , � national origin,  an d Yu states in the complaint,  summe r  stu dies  in research an d  my field of instruction , "  Yu men t practice s  against ance story . filed M arch 1 2, 1 97 3 ,  th at for refreshe r courses in Elementary states in the complaint. 
iversity and three staff Name d as re spondents in the the 72-7 3  school year, her P.E. courses an d  dance . Yi�gling She als o states, "White • 
, resultmg in a hearing case are the unive rsity , Walter monthly salary incre ase, which scheduled he r for that school Am erican born instructors are 
before the Illinois Fair L owell , dean of the Sch ool of was usu ally from $ 6 0  to $ go per yeai::_ to teach service courses. paid greater basic wages than 
'on. 
P r a c t i c e  H e alth ,  Physical EducatiQn and month ,  was set at $ 3 0  per Yu says that Yingling had mi ne. This is discriminatory in 
Recre ation, H arrie t  Yingli ng, month,  which is the standard allegedly he ard a staff mem ber that my qualifications . and 
'an a Yu, 
education 
that she 
. ) pay 
head of PEW, and M arise Dave s, "non-merit incre:ise ." say that Yu h as  "a  foreign experience are equal to or 
chairmwoman of the sche duling Taught service courses b ac k g r o u n d  and can not greater thart theirs." 
committee.· Yu , wh o h as � m as ters ' communicate with stu dents as . The complaint states that 
a native degree and 3 0  h ours work on he r American s  do." respondents violated the Illinois 
Yu alleges th at Y ingling Fair Employ me n t  P'ractice Act 
removed her from E lementary "on or abou t N ov. 2 7 , 1 972. " 
PE 3 6 0  "for discriminatory an d Fite testifies 
false reasons and assigned me to T e s t ifying before the 
service classes." • commi ssion M on d ay ,  President 
On sabbatical l eave from Gil bert C.  Fite explained the 
M arch 1 to Aug. 3 1 ,  1 97 1 ,  Yu un iversity 's p olicy for gran ting 
did "intensive stu dy" in Ne w p ay raises. 
Y ork an d Form osa, and when When he came to E astern in 
she re turned to E astern , PEW 
did not adjust her schedule "to 
_ 
(See STAFF, p age 3 ) 
Senate election ru/8$ 
receive more change 
By' Craig Sanders 
T h e  r e v i s e d  s tu dent 
governme nt elections mies h ave 
been sent back to the elections 
· commi ttee by the senate for 
further work. 
The action came at' the 
senate's meeting Thu rsday , whe n  
several attemp ts were made to 
ame nd the rule s. 
Kubow to shorten the number 
of days allowed for campaig ning 
was defeated by a voice vote. 
Kubow h ad attempted t o  
sh orten the number o f  days for 
camp aigning from l 0 o seven.  
H e  said that car'rpaigning 
was a time. consuming p roce ss 
and cou ld h ave adverse affects 
on a stu dent's stu dies. 
Day limit sought 
'II the audienc� laughing... � 
Senator Jim P rice m ove d to -
send the rule s  back to 
comm i ttee so that m ore time 
would not be taken up in 
In opposition, senator Al 
Schaefer commented that "no 
m atter how many days y ou · 
have , y ou · never ge t around 
everywhere y ou w0uld like t o�" 
bers of the M ime T roupe, shown he re in 
ion ,perfo rmance Monday, wi l l  also be 
Tuesc!ay at 8:30 p.m. in the U n i on 
Ba l l  r o om. Thei r Charl ie Chapl i n-style 
p resentation is the kick-off p rog ram fo r the 
U n i versity Boa rd's "Festival of Fine A rts." 
rent views wanted, 
BOG to ballot on beer 
th e consump tion of beer 
owed in the unive rsity 
1 
at question should be 
d this week, an d Rick 
r, a member of the 
i t t ee  to  e s t ablish 
lions for the consump tion 
r at Ea stern , feels stu dents 
h ave some input in the 
bier, who ciars the 
' ttee to establish 
tions for areas other th� 
ence halls, said M onday a 
was u phel d by the 
mi ttee not to all ow 
· in the union. 
t h e  entire · 
ye t to v ote on 
the issue , and H obler sai d he 
feelss s tu dents sh ould register 
their opinions at a commi ttee 
me eting Wednesday at 3- p . m. in 
the Charle ston Room of the 
Union if the committee is to 
receive an accurate stu dent 
reading on the issue .  
"Every one shoul d have the 
opportunity to expre ss the ir 
views on the m atter, " H o bler 
sai d. 
He sai d the commi ttee must 
formual te the regulations "by 
next week . "  
At las t  month's B oard o f  
G overn ors o f  S tate C olleges an d  
Universities me eting, the BOG 
decided to put off action on a 
m otion to allow beer drinking at 
Eastern an d We stern Illinois 
U n iv e r s i ties pending the 
e stablish me n t  of drinking 
regulations by the institu tions. 
The BOG meets N ov. 12 and 
13 , and is expected to ake action 
at that time . 
H o b l e r  s a i d  h i s  
su bcommittee h as  already 
deci ded tliat no consump tion 
sh ould be allowed in academic 
an d administration buJdings , 
however,  action ·Is still expected 
to be take n on whethe r or not 
beer drinking will be allowed in 
L antz Gymn asiu m ,  L antz 
Fiel dhouse and McAfee Gym. 
H e  s a i d  t h e  t w o  
subcommi ttee s will mee t  again 
Tuesday aftern oon, and will 
me et  as a wh ole We dnesday 
aftern oon to vote on the 
respective issue s. 
ame nding them. 
Speake r  B ob C rossm an said 
that the committee will have to 
deci de which points w ould 
constitu te grounds for an 
elections rules complain t and 
which rule s would not. 
University rules informational 
H e  said that those th at did 
not constitu te groun ds for a 
complaint would b e  "starred." 
One set of rules that the 
senate ag'teed to not m ake 
groun ds for a com plaint , · wefe 
the unive rsity regulations for 
camp aigning in residence halls .  
The senate took action after 
senator E rich Herbst m oved to 
have the m dele ted . 
Elections Chairm an Julie 
M ajor explained that the 
u n i v e r s i t y c a m p a i g n i.n g  
regulations were listed in the 
rules mainly for informational 
purp o ses.  
- All rules in one source 
She said that in order for 
candidates to h ave all the rule s 
in one source before un dertaking 
a campaign, the university 
regulations were listed.· 
An attempt by senator Rich 
Before voting on the 
ame ndme nt, the senate defeated 
an ame ndme nt sponsored by 
Tom Dave nport. 
D avenport sou ght�·to limit 
the number of campaigning d ays 
to nine,  with no active 
camp aigning allowed on the day 
of election. 
M a j o r  o b j e c t e d  t o  
Dave np ort's ame ndment  saying 
it inigh t lead to increased 
camp aign violations . 
Sunny and Cool . 
Tu esday '_s weather will be 
mostly sun ny and cool in the 
morning, an d warming to a 
high of mi ddle 4 0's  in the 
afternoon. 
Sunrise was at 6 : 2g a.m. 
and sunset will be at 4 : 4 7' 
p,Jn. 
Record temperatu res  for 
N ove mber 6 are 1 7  degrees 
for the all-time low in 1 93 0 ,  
!and a high o f  g 3  d egrees i n  
19 1 5 . 
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. In Nixon policies 
Republican urges split 
D E N V E R ,  C o l o .  
Someone told me that students can submit their creative writiqg (AP)-P u blicly breaking wi th 
tQ the literary magazine "Karamu." Is this true, and if so, to whom President Nixon, Sen. Peter  H .  
can I-send my material? ,.., Domi nick, R-C olo. , t oday 
We contacted the English Department and found that you may· advised Re publicans to proclaim 
submit your work to Carol Elder, as_sociate professor of English. Her indepe ndence from the White 
office is 31 SC Coleman Hall. H ouse and c alled ori the 
How come I never hear about try-outs for p!ays? It seems that 
there are a lot of opportunities, but I never hear about them. Are 
they posted somewhere so that I could check every now and then to 
see when try-outs are? 
.. 
We contacted the, theater· department and found that each 
director is supposed to put out the time schedules of try-outs for his 
play. Unfortunately, some of the directors do not do this, as you 
know. , ' 
There h a list of all the plays and their directors for the semester 
available in Fine Arts, so you can find out when a certain play is 
slated to play by consulting this list. F rom there, you might contact 
the director to see when the best time for you to try out would be. 
For those try-outs that are advertised, the list is always put on 
the call board outside of the Fine Arts Theater in the old part of the 
building. It is also sometimes advertised in parts of Coleman Hall. 
Students with questibns concerning the University or other 
related topics' are urged to contact the News at 1-2812, through 
Campus Mail/Pem Hall Basement or the .Eastern News box in the 
Union. 
i'he:'Eastern News is published daily, Monday through Friday;,a�-­
Charle�dn, Ill. during the fall semester except during school vacations or 
examinations, by the students of Eastern Illinois University. Subscription 
price: $2.50 per Jemester, $1 during the summer term. The Eastern News is 
represented by the National Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50 
Street, New York, N.Y. 10022, and is a member of the Associated Press, 
which is entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing in this paper. The 
opinions expressed on the editorial and op ed pages are not necessarily 
·those.of the administration, faculty or student body. Phone 581-2�12_. 
P r e s i d e nt t o  d i s c l o s e  
imme diately all information 
bearing on the W_atergate inve stigations. 
"I am reluctant to talk abou t 
impeachme nt, as any one who 
loves hi s c ountry should be," 
Domi nick said. "But the genie is 
ou t of the bottle , and it cannot 
be put back in." 
D omiriick, a mem ber of the 
Republican P olicy C ommi ttee in 
the Senate an d .a long-time 
Nixon l oy alist , said the coun try 
face s a genuine an d  grave crisis 
of confidence in the P resident's 
ability to le ad. 
pominick c alled on C ongress' 
to confirm quickly the 
n o m i n a t i o n  o f. H ou s e 
Republican L e ader <Se rald F ord 
to be  vice p re sident.  
And he said inve stigations 
begun by forme r Watergate 
special pr0secutor Archib al d  
·C ox should b e  "pursued with 
·vigor, unhindered by outside 
interfere nce from any source.''. 
In remarks prep ared for 
delivery to the Denver Bar 
-
Association, Dominick sai d the 
I 
c onfidence of the American 
people c annot be restored un til 
the irripe achme nt que stion is 
disposed of. 
He said full disclosure by the 
President will h ave an imp act on 
impe achme nt  procee dings an d 
sai d the outcome wili depend on 
w h e t h e r  t h e  President's 
Jul-Fischer's 
Recycling 
Center in 
Charleston 
SM 158 
disclosure "is sufficien t 
restore confidence in him." 
Dominick said he is 
suggesting the re are groun 
i moeachme nt but 
"I m p e a ch me nt proce 
should be viewe d as a met!! 
cle aring the P resident as m 
a way 
office ."  
you bu� 
'etnfull 
1Prease� n9t·.·now! There is'nt muc.h 
time.I I want to rn�oke sure there:' JI 
b.e �on opartmen-l f'or rrie al Regen� 
next · �emester ! " 
"So close to campus- . 
ls. 
Almost a part of Eastern" 
Join the. Regency tradition­
Students Who Care-Live At·Regenc3 
Ph. 345-9' I 05 
Everyone Welcome To Regency Game Room 
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Marcb primary 
eith declares candidacy 
By .Dann Gire 
an H. "Al" Keith of 
officially announce d 
candidacy for state 
ntative for the 5 3rd 
t Friday as a Dem ocratic 
for the March 1 9 primary . 
eith, coordinator of 
ma ti on and college 
tions at L ake L and 
College, said "I ple dge a 
, responsible camp aign 
n now and· the N ove;:i ber, 
election. I will m ake a 
rted effort ·to foam in · -· 
the concerns and.opinions 
wide-cross ;ection of the 
ers of the district." • 
Ith urged those who wish 
ress opinions write him at 
2, Mattoon; Ill . ,  6 1 9 3�. 
am confident that two 
atic representative s can 
ttill be elected from the 
district in 1 9 74, " Keith 
"I am convince d th'at a 
ty of residents of the 5 3rd 
t,  including a great m any 
blicans, a r e' q uite 
·oned by the quality of 
sentation they h ave 
d from the district's 
·can legislators." 
'th, whose in tentions to 
. representative appe are d · 
Oct. 25 News, sai d  the 
last year of Gov .  Daniel 
, t t. Gov. Neil Hartigan 
Sec. of S tate M ichael 
tt "was a giant step in the 
n of building confidence 
our stat� government. 
r ,  much more is needed. 
e urgently need a state 
re capable of meeting 
. Al Keith 
the needs and concerns of the 
people." · 
Keith, forme r editor of the 
E astern News, said he plans to 
devo te full time to lieing state 
representative after the election. 
Keith, 32, h as  a bachel or's 
degree from E astern and a 
mas ter's degree from S ou thern 
Ill . University . He is a former 
journalist, working for the 
Mattoon J ou rnal Gaze tte,  The 
Decatur H eral d ,  The C oles 
C oun ty Time s-C ourier, and the 
C entralia S entinel . 
Ke ith was als o  a part-time 
journ ali sm instructor at E astern 
during winter and spring 
·qu arters of ' 72-' 7 3. 
Keith will now face off in 
the primary with Democratic 
contender William Wieck of 
M a r sh all . and Republican 
opp onents J ame s E dgar aiid M ax 
C offey of Charleston. 
T h e\ 5 3 r d  d i  s t r i c t  
representative 's se at is now 
vacant following the N ov.  1 
resignation of William D. C ox 
(R-Charle ston). C ox resigned his 
p ost sh ortly before he was 
sentenced to · 1 5  m onths in 
prison and restitu tion of 
$ 1 5, 6 6 0  . in state fun ds he 
receive d through federal income 
tax ev asion. He pleaded guilty to 
the 'charges Sept. 26. 
The 5 3rd district in�ludes 
V e rmili on, C oles, bdgar and 
Clark C oun ties with p ortions of k 
C hamp aign and C rawford A • fth coun ties. sign 0 e season .•••.••• 
S tate Rep . C .  L .  McC ormick, 
(R-V ienna) was appointed as 
majority whip in the Ill. H ouse 
Friday , a p osition formerly held 
by C ox. 
The· l uxuriant flower beds adjacent to the Student Services 
Bui ld i ng have given way to winter and the gardener's trowel . Since 
the flov1(ers are annuals, they are uprooted in the fal l and replanted 
in the spring. 
Staff n1f!lilbers charged 
(Continued from page 1 )  
1 97 1 ,  h e  initiated a new policy , 
whe reby rating sheets · on 
i nstructors are sent to 
departme nt  heads. They are 
filled ou t by dep artmen t  heads 
a n d  e l e c t e d  department 
commi t tees, made u p  of b oth 
t e n u r e d  and n ontenured 
personnel . 
The rating shee ts are then 
sent to V ice P resident of 
Academic Affairs P eter M oody ,  
an d  the n to Fite,  for evaluation 
and decj_sion-making. 
Yu's  overall rating for 
1 9 7 1 -72 was found by the 
wome n's PE dep artment,  to be 
ave rage on the b asis of teaching 
compe tency, scholarship and 
c ontri bu ti on to the university , as 
. Fite cited from personnel 
records. 
I ncluded in the record was 
L owell 's c om me nt, "I consider 
her (Yu) to be  the weake1t 
member of the PEW staff," 
along with his recomme ndation 
for the $ 30 per month increase .  
·-make 
-
the dee  ision. 
The he aring adjourned at 
7 : 3 0  p . m. , to be continue d Dec. 
I 7 and � at the same place . 
Something 
Special! 
Hamburger 
Basket 
& FREE 
. ott, Jame.S to present recitals 
Relief sought by Y u  in the · 
case includes restoration of 
p osition, benefits,  and senority 
status "as would h ave accrue d to 
he r h ad she not been denied 
such benefits and position,'� her 
personal record cleared, and "a 
sum equal to any loss of wages 
she m ay h ave suffered as a result 
of the un fair· employ me nt  
12 oz.shake 
Reg. $1.10 , 
o music majors will 
t their junior and senior 
November 6 at 8 p .m .  in 
Arts Concert liall. 
tiler Scott, a senior 
t major from C arrollton, 
rform Antoni Sy alawski's 
a", and "S ol o de 
" by Henri Rabaud. 
onatine" (Jean C artan) 
o be presented_ by _Scott, 
during which Susan Riddle will 
accompany her on flute in a 
due t .  Scott h as« been stu dying 
wit!J. Dr. Earl B oyd ·of the 
E astern Music Department.  
Fredrick J ame s, of E nfield 
and a junior vocal major, will 
pe rform hi s junior-senior recital . 
H e  will be singing "Die Sch one 
M ullerin" (Franz Schubert), 
· Az ael's  Recitative an d Aria from 
BRITTANY PLAZA 
,I 
ew rates to suit YOU 
/ 
or TV & beautiful apartments 
makes BRITT ANY PLAZA 
UNIQUE: 
Contact David F asig 
Apt. 1 / Ph. 345-2520 
"L 'En fant 'Prodigue" (Claude 
Debussy), plus some French, 
Germ an, I t alian, and English art 
songs. 
J ame s studies with Dr. 
Delbert Sim on, v ocal instructor 
in E as tern's Music Department.  
practice s alleged.  
Costell9 will rep ort findings 
SPECIAL 85¢ 
COUNTRY 
SCHOOL 
to the commission, who will .�-----------.1 
\ 
' . 
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Follow 
the rules 
Despite the efforts of Student 
Senate Speaker Bob Crossman, Carl 
Benander remains in the Student 
Senate. 
At the last senate meeting 
Crossman ruled Benander_ out of the 
senate because he is president of the 
Interfratemity Council {IFC)--and thus 
violates the student government 
constitut'.on. 
{The-, constitution says that a 
studen� ·government official can't be 
the chief-executive officer of a major 
campus organization.) 
- C rossman' s  d e cision was 
i m m e dia tely appealed by Greek 
Senator )im Price who argued that 
Crossman's action would set a 
dangerous precedent . that could., 
conceivably bring about the ouster of 
many more senators. 
Price also maintained that a 
student senator, in order to be 
removed from office, must be 
impeached. 
Appar:ently, m9st of the senators 
at the meeting agreed with Price as 
they voted to allow Benander to keep 
his senate seat. _ • 
The rules are clear--Benander is in 
violation of the student government 
constitution and should not be in the 
senate. 
The senate, however, has chosen to / 
ignore the rules and has sh.own the 
student body that the group really is 
no more than a circus that can't even 
play by its own rules. 
We suggest that the senate 
im m e d ia tely impeach Benander--thus 
avoiding the complications of setting a 
"dangerous precedent." 
Impeachment is a· long, devasting 
process--but it is one that the senate 
must now turn to if it wishes to 
correct Benander;s flagrant violation 
of the by-laws. 
Undoubtedly many senators will 
vote not to impeach Benander, if the 
senate decides to take such action. 
'.fhose who do, and those who remain 
silent on the issue, are no less guilty of 
obstruction of justice than John 
Mitchell, John Dean and the other 
Watergate figures: 
Those are the - senators who also 
obstruct the senate. Instead of simply 
whiling their time away with petty 
manuveurs and politicial dirty tricks, 
they too should resign. It's time tha� 
Eastern is rid of their influence. 
Once the senate is cleared of 
Benander, and those who follow him 
in that Watergate mentality, the group 
can get down to the issues that really 
affect the students. 
Brooks �utstanding' in her performance 
Gwendolyn Brooks, the highly 
acclaimed Chicago poet-laureate, read 
her works in the Fine Arts Concert 
Hall to a relatively small but 
appreciative audience Friday at 8 p.m. 
Brooks · unfolded the black 
experience with a well ma!lipulated 
literary skill and sensitivity. 
Her ability to convey the bla.ck 
experience with universal appeal is 
what makes this woman an 
outstanding poet, "a legend in her own 
time." 
When asked by one of her admirers 
what she "thinks about'', for example 
what she thought about at that 
moment, puzzled, she replied, "I think 
about the nice fried shrimp I had for 
supper this evening." 
This dialogue is analagous of the 
resources from which Brooks draws 
her material for her works-everyday 
occurences. 
In an introduction to one of her , 
works,. Brooks stated that "children. 
are very valuable to poets because they 
instill into the poet many experiences 
abut which to write." 
If one is fairly familiar with 
Brooks' collection of works one will 
observe her usage of children's 
experiences to convey a very adult 
message, or the painful emotions made 
to be 'felt by Blacks in America's 
Guest Spot 
By 
·Marcia 
Sanders 
callous society. 
For example, in her poem about a 
little boy whom she calls Lincoln she 
tells the audience how children are 
ridiculed by other Blacks for having 
the caucasian stereotype "Negroid" 
features. 
.But little Lincoln'compensates for 
his hurt feelings by applyi!J-g a phrase 
he wrought from an experience with a 
bigoted white man while on a bus trip. 
Little Lincoln boasted from within 
;bout his ugly features when derided 
because as the white man said "he was 
the real thing." 
The experience of this little boy 
could be paralleled to the black 
experience, it takes a white derision to 
call up Black pride. 
Brooks has written several books 
of poems for and about children 
relating to universal emotions, 
blackness and black pride, 
them, "Bronzeville Boys and G 
and "Aloneness." 
Not only does Brooks write a 
children, she tells about mothers 
their relationship with child 
relationships between men 
women, her life and the life of he 
and art in general. 
"We must grow tough but wi 
losing our tenderness," a Che G 
statement used as a poster capt' 
very applicable to Brooks in regud 
the Black experience. 
Her freshened approach to 
poetry may be accredited to what 
considers herself to be.: "a 
reporter collecting facts 
conveying them through-her poe 
the reader or listening audience." 
I 
When one critiques her 
interpretation of her work in this 
one will see how utterly naive 
fallacious it is · to compare Br 
re ading with the d 
interpretation with that of 
"Images in Ebony'J cast. -
For Brooks is her poetry, while 
Images cast is just a medium th 
which Brooks was communi 
therefore, she needed not to pe 
her works, per se, she need only 
she did, orally convey the in 
theme of her work. 
Coffeehouse was worth a quarter 
Wright and Wood, a St. Louis folk 
group, played a--. University Board 
Coffeeqouse performance last Sunday 
night that could be termed"worth a 
quarter." 
Admission to the coffeehouse was 
25 cents, but the group was hardly 
worth more than that. For some 
reason they just didn't have it together. 
The vocals were a low caliber, if there 
were any worth mentioning. Missed 
notes, poor balance, and ragged 
rhythms seemed to plague the duet 
throughout the two hour l_)erformance. 
The Y,ear old duet is made up of 
Tom Wood, lead vocal, harmonica, and 
rhythm guitar, and Brian Wright, 
background vocals and lead guitar. 
The crowd, which was comprised 
of not more t4an 15 students at one 
time, was overly appreciative and 
seemed to enjoy the performance. 
· Most of the music they played was 
• 
Kicking It 
Around 
By 
John 
Frantz · 
I 
by Harry Chapin, Gordon Lightfoot, 
B.W. Stevenson and a variety of 
others. A good amount of their 
performance was made up of their 
own songs._ 
Wood is the composer in the group 
and his lyrics were excellent. His lyrics 
could ·best ·be described as "stories" 
and they were very imaginative and 
creative stories. 
Although they" couldn't stay 
together very well, ohe highlight 
evening was Brian Wright on aco 
six-string guitar. His style which 
really unique and refreshing, was 
mandolinish and harmonic. Wrigh 
played for eight years and hu 
some theory from Merimac Co 
His improvisations and solos 
nothing short of excellent. 
Their biggest problem was 
they couldn't a<lapt to different 
very well. The material they wri 
themselves sounded best because 
into their style well. 
The UB coffeehoµse lost a 
money on this venture, mainly 
such a small crowd showed u,. 
{>erformanee'·wasn't that good, 
was worthy ofa bigger aud�ence 
fe�·stragglers off the street. 
The group has a lot of prom· 
talent, but they didn't·show it S 
night. 
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On world tour 
Hofackers stranded i!I Egypt during war 
By Lesly� Logan 
Mil dred an d H enry H ofacke r 
cannot be _termed the "ty pi cal 
American tourists" after their 
experience s in Egy p t  l as t  month. 
T h e  f o r m e r  
Sp e e c h - C o m m u n i c a t i o n  
instructor an d her h usban d were 
stranded in Egy p t  whe n the 
Mi deast war broke ou t O ctober 
6. The H ofackers set out on 
September 5 for a tour of the 
world after saving for 20 y e ars 
for the trip, M rs. H ofacker sai d. 
They arrived in Cairo, Egy p t  
on October 3. 
· "We just h appened. to be 
there when the war broke ou t," 
Mrs. Hofacker said. 
Wanted to get out 
''Of approximately 2,000 
foreigners in C airo, about 4 5 0  
were Americans and eve ry body 
wanted to ge t out but no one 
could, at leas t  not by air," she 
said. 
The tourists seeme d to get 
the "run aroun d" because they'd 
go to the American C onsulate 
and be tol d  something, the n . referred to Egypt Air and back 
to the American C oun sel, with 
no plans for dep arture from the 
co_!ln try that_ could be depen�� 
up on, she said. 
M rs. Hofacke r sai d that the 
American coun sel wanted to ge t_. 
the American s  ou t by ship. . 
A Greek ship was su pposed 
to come for them, Mrs. H ofacker 
said, out whe n  they were to 
le ave the crew went on strike 
because they weren't sure if the 
ship was insured. 
Ship insured 
I t  was rumore d  that the 
American Em bassx had insure d 
the ship for $ 1 million, she 
added. 
M edia coverage of the war 
brough t tension among the 
American tourists that were in 
"enemy territory." 
H e adlines like "U.S. Sends 
Ammunition to Israel" caused 
uncomfortable feelings, said M rs. 
H o facke r. 
To her surprise, M rs. 
H ofacker said that they were 
treated wi th no ·hostili ty . 
"Every one seeme d to be 
un derstan ding," she sai d. 
She als o  me ntioned the 
coverage of the war in Egypt 
being very similar to that in the 
U.S., showing battle scenes an d 
interviews with prisoners an_d 
tgat they gave very real �ccoun ts 
of the war that' were not 
mi sle ading as the D.S. coverage 
seems to be. 
Not correct picture 
M rs. H ofacker sai d, "The 
Egyptian s  that I talke d to fel t  
that the United States wasn't 
getting the correct  pi cture of the 
Egy p tian problem, that America 
al ways stood against aggre ssive 
behavior whe re one country 
takes over the l an d  of an other 
and were inc onsistant because 
the Israeli s  were taking ove r 
Egy p tian l an d." 
I t  took the H ofackers ten 
d ays to ge t out of the coun try 
bu t finally did by an old bus on 
a northern road built an d used 
by the I t alian s  in World War I I  
th at run s through the desert. 
Five buses left on Tuesday 
morning·' from C airo for 
Benghazi, Li by a where a plane 
was to mee t  them an d fly to 
Rome. They finally arrive d at 
their destination tht; following 
W edn esday eve ning, M rs. 
H ofacker said. -
"There was no water to wash 
the grapes so we couldn't eat 
the m eithe r. We did eat the pe ars 
though, because we could peel 
the ski n off and eat the fruit," 
M rs. H ofacke r said. ( Cam�us calendar . . . They reache d the Li by an border at 11 :30 p.m. an d.it took fol!r.hours to cross it. Be fore reaching the border, 
howeve r, the bus the H ofackers 
were on broke down. 
Tuesday 
ENTERTAINMENT 
San Francisco Mime Group, 
Union Ballroom, 8:30 p.m. 
Student Recital, Fine Arts 
Concert Hall, 8 p.m. 
MEETINGS 
Rotary, Fox Ridge Room, noon. 
Placement Office, Walnut Room, 
noon. 
COT.E Committee, Walnut Room, 
1 p.m. 
Faculty Senatll, Heritage Room, 
2 p.m. · 
Constitution Exams, Union 
Ballroom, 2 & 3:30 p.m. 
ACU-1 Bridge · Qualfications, 
Embarrass-Wabash Rooms, 6:45 p.m. 
Easte rn Vets Association, 
Iroquois Room, 7 p.m. 
Chess Club, Charleston Room, 7 
,..,., p.m. 
Council for·Exceptional Children, 
Fox Ridge Room, 7 p.m. 
Great Books Discussion, Heritage 
Room, 715 p.m. 
Alpha Phi Omega, Shawnee & 
Altgeld Rooms, 7:30 p.m. �nstitution Exam, Phipps 
Lecture Room, Physical Science, 
6:30 p.m. 
Math Tutors, Coleman Hall 101, 
7 p.m. 
Campus Crusade for Christ, 
Coleman· Hall 206, 210, & 222, 7 
p.m. 
SPORTS 
Faculty Staff Swim, Lab School 
GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 
Dishes-Appliances 
Antiques 
We Buy - S�ll - Trade 
·The-Buggy Shed 
19th & Marshall 
Mattoon, Ill. 
Pool, noon. 
lntramural_s, Lantz facilities, 
noon. 
Age Group Swim, Lab School 
Pool, 4 p.m. 
The H ofackers finally made 
it to Rome October 20 but 
coul dn't stay there because M r. 
H ofacke r  bec ame very ill. - I ntramurals, Lab School Gym, 
Lantz Facilities, 6 p.m. 
WRA, Lab School Pool, 6 p.m. 
They lef t that night for 
America an d arrived in Chicago 
LOOK AT THE BENEFITS TO BE GAINED BY 
STAYING ON -
TYPICAL E-5 (You'll be there soon!) 
ANNUAL NAVAL Kt!)tKVt t'AY �!,Ul2 
WHAT WOULD $1,012 PURCHASE? 
NEW CAR EVERY THREE YEARS or () STEREO & COlOR TV or 
ACAPULCO VACATION or 
COLLEGE EDUCATION FOR KIDS or 
NEW HOME or 
PAID BILLS or . 
CONTENTED WIFE or 
MAD MONEY 
TOTAL ECONOMIC VALUE Approx. $50,000 
(Total pay for 20 yrs. retirement benefits.) 
Turn your spare time into dollars·- LOCAL 
_�.-See your Naval _Re_serve Recruiter AGENT CONTACT 
CHIEFROARK In 
JAMES CAREY 
345-2241 
NAVAL RESERVE CENTER 
. Wilken Rd. on Lake Vermillion Danville, Ill 61834 217 /442-7612 
that eve ning, M rs. H ofacke r sai d. 
"Woul d y ou believe we 
couldn't eve n ge t out · of 
Chic ago?" she exclaime d. 
When aske d for an ove rall 
comme nt abou t the expe rience 
in · Egy p t  M rs. H ofacker sai d, 
"Be ing a stranger in a l an d  where . 
th e c o m m u n ication was 
different and the p oli tical 
situation was different inade it 
very difficult for us. We fel t like 
su ch intruders." 
M rs. Hofacke r said they have 
no imme diate plans for finishing 
their w orl d tour, bu t h ope that 
they do after a c ouple of ye ars. 
:�r·:==·=·=·=·==:=====================:======;==================:===:=:====:==============:=·===·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=;==·========:=:==•=:======:::=:=======::::: 
ljl: Pizza Joe s lll. \\\: for the fin�st iii: \\\: in Italian Pizza .llt 
Its gonna melt 
1 your CC?.��-,-���! 
Eastern News Tuesday, Nov. 6, 1 973 News 
Senate· interrogates Ford 
onrrelations with lobbyist . 
'Mercy killing' . 
Jury acquits Zygmaniak 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Vice That was to assist a 
President-designate Gerald R. prominent Dutch medical expe rt 
F o r d  und e r w e n t  c l ose t o  remain in the United S ates, 
questioning by a Senate and, he said, he was primarily 
committee today about his persuaded to do so by the 
relationship with a former recommendations of a number 
Washington l<:Jbbyist. of prominent U.S. doctors. 
The lobbyist, Robert N. F o r d  d evoted several 
Winter-berger, has written a minutes to a detailed denial of 
book which he calls "An any connection with the award 
Insider's View of Corruption in of a c onti;act for furnishing a 
Washington." federal building in Chicago to a 
It portrays the author as a Grand Rapids, Michigan, fl.rm. 
close associate of Ford, the The committee had before it 
House Republican leader. copies of newspaper stories 
Ford denied all allegations ;f indicating a 'link between the 
wrongdoing in his relations with contract and Ford's assistance in 
Winter-berger. getting a government Job for the 
At the opening session of his cfficial who awarded it. 
FREEHOLD, N.J. (AP)-A · 
Superior Court jury acquitted 
. Lester Zy gmaniak of a murder 
charge Monday in the "mercy 
killing" shooting of his 
paralyzed brother. 
Z y gman iak , 23, was 
�itted on grounds of 
temporary· insanity. He had 
.-admi t t e d  s h o o t ing h is 
26'-year-old brother, George, last 
June as he lay hospitalized. 
Jury Foreman James Clar 
who announced the verdict said 
it reflected the panel's f;eling 
that he was insan e at the time of 
the shooting. 
. 
Clark said t.lie jury feels 
Zy gmaniak now is sane. 
Z y g m a n i ak ' s  f a m il y  
wept when the verdict was 
announced. 
"I feel relieved a little bit," 
h
confirm
d
at1
h
·on heari��
d
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�ee
b
k Earlier, Cannon said' he 
e
_ 
sai e was upe . Y planned to ask Ford to.make his 1!'1
t
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d
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t
, w
h
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l
een entire financial 'statement public 
m ro uce o 1 m  y c ose 
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friends from Michigan. · [,,------------------------] 
P-N��� - ch��:�� o�th;;����� . ' Campus c1·1ps �:��� ;i�r:�::t�� aas�:! ���� . , _ 
doctor, Arnold Hu tschnecker, 
. which was arJanged by 
Winter-berger. 
Ford said he finally paid one 
brief visit to Dr. Hutschnecker 
"in order to get rid of Mr. 
W i n t e r - b e r g e r ' s  p e r s istent 
request." 
"If you knew Mr. 
Winter-berger, I think you would 
understand how I finally decided 
to seethe doctor," Ford said:· 
He said he merely had a · 
co n v e r s a t i o n  w i t h  D r .  
Hutschnecker about the role of 
leadership in the American 
political system. 
Ford said Winter-berger 
.Alpha Kappa Delta 
Alpha Kappa Delta, national 
sociological honorary society, is 
sponsoring Bruce Hannon from 
the Center for Advanced 
Computation, University of 
Illinois, who will speak Thursday 
at 4 p.m. in Coleman Hall 
Auditorium. 
The title of Hannon's 
presentation is "Energy is 
Society." Hannon's research on 
energy and the bottling industry 
was reported in Newsweek 
magazine. 
His most recent research 
investigates the consumption of 
energy through the food chain of 
far.m production and food 
processing. The lecture is open 
to the university community. 
Pi Delta Epsilon 
The membe1s of Pi Delta 
Epsilon will have their Warbler 
group picture· taken Wednesday 
at 4 p.m. in the basement of 
P em Hall. All members should 
show up for the picture. 
Eastern Film S_gciety 
The Eastern Film Society 
,will show "Lilith", a film which 
deals with an occupational 
therapist in a private mental 
hospital, Wednesday at 7 and 9 
p.m. brought several cases he was 
interested in to Ford's attention, 
but in only one instance did 
Ford or his staff perform the 
service requested. 
CHARLESTON 
TIRE & APPLIANCE-
Tuesday 
6 p.m.-Ch. 2, 10-NEWS. 
7 p.m.-Ch. 2--CHASE. 
7 p.m.-Ch. 8, 10-MA UDE. 
7:30 p.m.-Ch. 3, 10-HAWAll 
FIVE-0. 
8 p.m.-Ch. 2-MAGICIAN. 
8:30 p.m . - C h .  3 , 
10-HAWKINS. 
9 p.m.-Ch. 2-POLICE Sl0RY. 
9 p.m.�Ch. 13-MARCUS 
WELBY, M.D .• 
10 p.m.-Ch. 2, 3, 10-NEWS. 
10:30 p.m.-Ch. 2-TONIGHT. 
10:30 p.m.-Ch. 3-MOVIE "633 
Squadron." 
10:30 p.m.-Ch. 4-TWI LIGHT 
ZONE. _., 10:30 p.m.-Ch. 10.-MOVIE 
"Buckskin." 
11 p . m .-Ch. 4-DANIEL 
BOONE. 
RESEARCH 
Thousands of Topics 
$2.75 per page 
Sen1 for your up-to-date, 160-page , 
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00 
to cover postage (delivery time is 
-1 to 2 days). 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUITE #2 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025 
(213) 477-8474 or 477-5493 
Our research material is sold for 
research assistance only. 
SUPPORT - YOUR 
ADVERTISERS 
Give them a lift and tell 
-
t/:lem where you saw it 
••••••••••••• 
Zygmaniak said. "I feel much 
better. That's all I want to say 
now." 
· 
He said he plans to return to 
his construction job. His boss 
contractor Orlando L ynn: 
testified at his trial. 
Zygmaniak had his arms 
aroun.d his girlfrien,d, Elaine Schrrudt, who also was a witness 
for the defense. 
She-broke down and cried 
on the witness stand while 
describing Zygmaniak's mental 
anguish over the shooting of his 
brother in Jersey Shore Medical 
Center. 
The jury of seven men and 
five women began deliberating 
earlier in the day. 
Before retiiirl'g at 1:2ffp.m., 
the jury heard summations and 
Superior Court Judge M. 
Raymond McGowan's charge. 
Defense attorney Robert· 
Ansell pleaded with the jury to 
release Lester "not on pity, not 
on sy mpathy, bµt on the 
evidence." 
Ansell said Lester was 
"crazed with 1 ove" for his 
brother when he shot him. 
"The only crime Lester is 
guilty of was having his power to 
reason overwhelmed by events," 
An sell s/Hd._ , 
SNYDER'S 
DONUT SHOP 
5-:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon. - Fri. 
614 Jackson. 
Cookies 
. . 
THE.1BAKE SHOP I 
�"\}
\S 7 a.In. - 4 p.m. Brown· 
\)o
\}� 10th & Lincoln ies 
·-
TONJTEONLY 
SHOWN 
7p.m. & 9:15 
Rarely does a motion picture 
bring to the screen, 
all the warmth, adventure 
and great music you've 
been waiting for. 
After playing · 
at select theatres, 
"MAN OF 
LAMANCHN' 
is now playing 
CONTINUOUS 
PERFORMANCES 
·at REDUCED 
PRICES. 
1Don't miss it! , ::r:{ > 
«:� f.-. 
Peter Sophia James 
OToole. wren and Coco 
i� an Arthur muermm.tMan of 
.____ __ �Mancha" 
TONITE ONLY -ALL SEA TS $ 1.25 
Sports Tuesday, Nov. 6, 1 973 Ea stern Ne ws 7 
Eastern to host major table tennis 'tourney 
On 
E astern 
major 
By Jim f.ynch 
Saturday an d Su nday , 
will be the site of a 
U ; S .  table tennis 
tourname nt. 
The tournament, which is 
the brainchil d of E_astern stu dent 
Bill C onnelly , will offer alm ost 
$1,000 in prize money and 
trophies. 
Over I SO entrants from 
Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky , 
Missouri, Tennessee,  Ohio, 
M ic h igan, · M innesota and 
Penn�lvania are ep<.pec ted to  
particip ate in  the tou rn ament. 
Big names in the tourney 
Some of the b ig name s who 
will be attending the tourney are 
Dell and Bonnie Sweeris ,  Danny 
1 S e e m i l l e r , H o u s h a n g  
Bozorgzadeh , John T annehill 
and M il dred Shahian .  
The Sweeris's are from 
Gran d Rapi ds, M ich . Dell is 
rated as the number four player 
in the U nited States today . 
C onnie is ranke d as the 
finest w olll.an table tennis. player 
in America . · 
· 
Seemiller, from P ittsburgh , 
Pa. , is the number one singles 
and doubles player in C anada. 
At the age of 1 9  h e  travelled 
with the U . S .  team to Yugoslavia 
for the world championships. 
B ozorgz adeh is  from I ran 
and is the captain of his national 
team .  H e  has twice been the 
runner-up in the Asian games, 
which includes teams from 
China and J ap an, and is 
currently touring the U nited 
S t ates and C anada. 
Tannehill ,  aged 21 , is rated 
.... ·.····�·················· ····· / 15\'\\j\fatf:%i' \'i)\f :�1;· ;i .··1,:, 
T wo i n  astern table ten n i s  tournamerit square 
<'ff for their mat:h. The 1 973 tou rnament should be even better as  
some of the top player s in  the nation have al ready entered. ( News 
photo by Scott Weaver) 
' 
WARBLER NEEDS 
PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
Preferably with ·experience. 
Phone 58 1 -28 1 3  or com e to 
Warbler pffice in basem en t of  Pem Ha ll 
Do It Yourself Classified Ad 
/ 
50 cents for 1 2  word� . . .  : .$1 for 1 3-25 wor d s. 
Each additional insertion half price for stud erits. 
-
' 
" 
. 
/ 
l nc;lude phone number above 
.... 
. 
All person s submitting cla ssified ad s to Eastern NEWS must 
include their correct name and te lephone number. If publication 
of thi s  information i s  not dei sred by the acl verti ser, it sha l l  be 
-circled. 
IU A U J:;  PHON I= 
Ads that do not meet the ab ove specification s w i l l  t>e 
automatica l l y  rejected. Place thi s tear sheet with MONE Y  in a 
sealed envelope in the Ea stern NEWS box in the UNION by noon. 
Your ad will appear in the next edition of · the NEWS. Mark 
"dassified ad" on the outside of the envelope. 
as one of the top U . S .  play ers .  
The C olumbus,  Ohio product 
rec�ntly won over $ 1 , 000 in a 
Kansas C ity tourney . 
Shahian ,  from Chicago ,  is a 
forme r U . S .  wome ns' champion 
wh o h as rep resented the coun try 
in world c ompe tit ion seve rlil 
time s. 
Local players can compete 
There will be plenty of 
ch ances for the l ocal players 
wh o want to compete in the 
_ tourname nt. 
Irtcludes from C and B singles. 
There will be a wome n's  
class for all wome n. The entry 
fee. is $ 2 . 5 0. 
Top players have three classes 
There will be two singles and 
one dou ble s  classifications fg.r 
the nationally ranke d players.  
They are : 
Op en singles- $ 6 . 00. The top 
playe rs will play in this class .  
Class A singles-$ S . 00. Th is 
will include the top 1 00 players 
in the nation. 
Open dou bles- $ 6 . 00. This 
will inclu de the
· 
Open and Class , 
A singles play e rs .  
Anyone can enter 
All those wishing to enter 
sh ould contact Bill C onnelly at 
34S-9079 or 1 S l 5 9 th S treet .  
E ntires are due Wednesday . 
The tourname nt will begin at 
1 0  a .m. each day and run 
through 1 0  p . m .  I t  will be h el d  
o n  the fl oor o f  L antz Gym. 
There wil l  be a total of nine 
singles clas ses in the compe tition 
ope n  to them. These classes  and ' 
VISIT TH E COL ONEL 
I • . 
their e ntry fees are : 
· 
Clas s  B-$ 4 . 5 0. Th is class is 
for very good players .  
Clas s  C - $ 4 . 00.  This is  for 
pre tty good play e rs .  
C l as s  CC -$ 3 . 5 0 . This i s  for 
fair players . 
N ovice-$ 3 . 00. This class is 
m ainly for beginners an d those 
wh o n ave n't been in any 
pr.:vious tournaments 
H a n d i c a p - $ 4 . 0_0 .  The 
poorer player  is spotted points. 
l S and un der-$ 2 .00  
1 7  and un der-$ 2 . S O .  
4 0  an d over-$ 3 . uO. 
S O  and over-:-$ 3 . S O . 
Doubles classes open 
There are also several d ouble 
clas se s  open for local players .  
They are : 
N ovice-$ 4 . 00 a team . 
Inclu des players from N ovice 
and cc singles.  
Class B - $ S . OO a team . 
Announcements 
MEN : Save on Double Knit 
Suits. $ 3 1 .5 0  to $42.50.  Also 
Pants & Coats. ANITA'S 
B ARGAIN HOUSE , Corner Rt.  
1 30 & old Rt.  16,  Charleston 
Illinois . ' 
-24b 1 5 -
B u y  packaged Liquor a t  the 
RENDEZVOUS every night till 
one . 
-00-
AK AON THE MOVE ! 
-lb6-
Rendezvous serving Banana 
Collins.  Only $ .5 0  tonite . 
-l b6-
LILITH . Wednesday at 7 and 
9. Lab School Auditorium . 
Students only $ .5 0 .  
' 
,2p7-
For Sale 
. 1 9 6 3  Olds F"85 , . A/C, radio, 
PS , good condition . Best offer.  
Call 5 8 1 -5 64 9 .  
-5 p6-
WELL LOCATED large house 
near Eastern, sell, con tract,  trade . 
Will finance. 345 -4846.  
-%7-
Black & white portable TV 
Good condition . Need the bucks, 
sell cheap . 5 8 1-5 603 . 
-l p6-
Three-<irawer solid walnut 
bureau . Reichert microscope with 
case . $ 1 00 each . 5 8 1-545 3 .  
-3b 8 -
New and used b ricks for sale . 
34 5-7 2 1 3  after 6 : 00 .  
-00-
1 9 7 2-7 3  dress patterns. Five 
boxes women's (Mrs . ,  Jr . ) ,  Men's 
and Children's .  1/2 price . All sizes .  
Mary Kinlen, Apt. 1 3 2 ,  University 
Apts . ,  Ph . 5 8 1 -5 65 2 .  
-5b9-
For Rent 
One male needed to sublease 
spring semester in Youngstown 
Apts. Call 345 -5 04 0 .  
-00-
EVERY WEDNESDA Y 
SPECIAL 
R egu lar  D i nner  
Kentu cky F ri ed  
Ch i c ke n  
Di n n e r  
Reg. $ 1 .7!5 
I t ' s a great  d ay fo r 
� fried  Ck•••, 
1 07 W. Linco l n  
NOW F E ATU R I N G :  Colonel  Sanders 
Crisov F r ied C h i cken 
Five bedrooth . house near 
campus.  Three guys need 2 or 3 
more . TV, telephone , large 
livingroom, large kitchen. $5 0 
monthly . 348-8 0 1 7 ,  1402 9 th 
Stft'<!t.  
-2p6-
WANTED : Four people to 
sublease Regency Apartment 
spring semester.  Call 345-9 2 2 8 .  
-4'p9-
Where the action is. Air 
conditioning,  hea ted . pool, all 
carpeted, garbage disposal, NEW 
RECREATION CENTER ,  etc. 
Also let us show you · our 3 new 
buildings with l 1/2 baths ,  shag 
carpeting, frostless refrigerator, 
etc. AND WE'RE ALMOST ON 
CAMPUS.  REGENCY APTS .  
-00-
Three or four girls need to 
sublease apartment 2nd semester 
in Regency , Hampton B uilding. ' 
Phone 348-8 7 2 5 . 
-6p9-
Rooms for women . Utilities ,  
telephone , cable TV , air 
conditioning, furnished . 2nd 
semester.  Reasonable rates .  7 th 
Stree t .  345-9 6 6 2 .  
-7b 7- I 
Three or four persons needed 
to suble ase Regency balconey 
apartment spring semester.  Call 
348-8 0 5 4 .  
-5 o9-
A homey ap�rtment is available , 
- for ,Christian girl. Three others 
live there . 345-2 7 3 7 .  
-2 p6-
Unfurnished : one bedroom 
apt . near EIU,  $ 1 1 5  per month, 
couples preferred. 345-2 1 9 1 ,  or 
after 5 p.m . 345-35 7 4 .  
-5 b9-
Need four to sublease 
Regency Apartment ,  Penhurst 
B uilding, spring semester .  Inquire 
345 -4 8 85 . 
-4b9-
Found 
Ladies watch. Identify and 
pay for ad. Call Joe at 345 -6448 
after 5 : 30 .  
· 
- l p6-
Adult female English Springer 
Spaniel . No collar . Found on 
campus. 345-9 2 8 8 .  
-4p9-
Wanted 
Ride needed to Illinois 
Benedictine College , Lisle or area 
Friday , Nov . . 9. 1 -5 444 . 
-2p7-
FOUR people to sublease 
Lincolnwood Apartment spring 
semester . New furniture. Ph . 
348-8 2 4 8 .  
-3p7-
A German tutor one or two 
afternoons a week.  Call Mr. Hahn, 
9 : 30 to 3 : 30,  8-8494. 
-3p7-
Need rije to Springfield 
Fridays after 5 p.m.  Will pay . Call 
5 8 1 -3 3 7 8 .  
-30-
Services 
Typing, $ .35 a page . Shirley 
Anderson, 5 8 1 -5 6 5 3 .  
-2TuTh8-
EXPERIENCED TYPIST will 
do all work on I B M .  Mrs . Finley , 
345 -65 4 3 .  
-TuTh-
A few winter storage spaces 
s r i l l  a v ailable for your 
mo torcycle . Call for details . 
Twin-City Sportcycles ,  Inc.  
345-95 1 5 .  
-00-
. RAILROAD TIES . Good for 
g a_rd e n s ,  r � tai n i ng walls, dnveways.  Will deliver. Call 
5 8 1 -5 75 2 .  
-30-
I�M typirig, dissertations , 
t h e s i s , manuscripts. Work 
guaranteed.  234-9506.  
-00-
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Cubs rout Western for 38-14 win Intramural cage refs By Anthony Blackwell 
Th e P anther C u b s  displ ayed 
a potent  offe n se and tough 
defense to sh oot down the 
Redibrds of I ll i nois S tate 311- 1 4  
M onday afternoon in · Linc oln 
S tadiu m .  
' The Cu bs played a 
determi ned game and finished 
their 1 97 3  compe titio n witp a 
respec table 3-2 m ark . 
From the b eginning both 
s q u a d s  w ere commi tting 
nu m e r o u s fu rn bl e s  an d  
intercep tions before the Cubs 
took charge . 
H u ssey, during one series of 
downs, m ove d his team to 
S tate's 1 2  y ard li ne.  On the nex t 
pl ay, h owever, he missed 
connec tions with his running 
back and S tate pounce d on the 
l oose bal l .  
Defense rose to occasion 
The JV defe nse rose to the 
occasion 
Redbird 
and 
from 
E astern goal . 
preve nted any 
flyi ng in the 
The h ome team fi nally drew 
the firs t  p o ints when Geral d  
Bell, a 5 ' 9'', 1 6 0  p oun d retu rn 
specialist rom ped through the 
Redbirds' defe nse for a 90 y ard 
punt return touchdown run . 
A good P AT by Lum bia 
Tollivar gave E astern a 7-0 
margin with l :  1 2  left in the 
ope ning session. 
The P anthers' nex t  tally 
resulted whe n the defe nse 
picked-off a stray Illinois pass 
and Hussey c onnectea to spli t 
end Ge orge Sl ack on a 2 0  y ard 
. throw, for a 1 3-0 lead. 
Tolliver adds XP 
Tollive r ad ded his  sec ond 
extra point to make the sc ore 
1 4-0. 
But th e dangerous Redbirds 
came o_n strong with a 65 y ard 
- needed 
A ny one _wishing to referee 
intramural basketball games 
sh ould contact the IM Office 
before Friday William Riordan, 
diiector of Intramurals, said 
M o nday . 
"There is a shortage of 
officials for the games," said 
R iordan. "The se ason starts 
Wednesday and we still don't 
have enough pe ople to ref the 
game s. 
"The p ay scale is $ 2 .40 a 
game an d y ou can ref from one 
• to five games a night and one to 
- four nigh ts a week ," 
Eastern' s  Tom m y  M eeks ( 1 2) is upended by over We stern Monday. ( News photo by Scott i R iordan said no experience 
the We stern defen se In the Cub s' 38- 14 victory Weaver) 1 is necessary bu t it is helpful to 
·pass play to cut the P anthers' deep in their backy ard and The Cubs registered the ir l as t  h ave a knowledge o f  the game. 
margin to 1 4-6 . connected again. This time, a · tou chdown on a play that 0 ffic ia l s must provide their 
The Cubs were off-s ic!e on Hu ssey to J im Y oung recep tion, . fe atured t\;ie flanker option with own whistles and wear tennis 
the initial S tate PAT and the set up the signal callers one y ard 1 To m Me eks . sh oes. 
visitors decided to go for a p ai r. plunge .  With 1 4 : 5 3  l eft, fl anker-pun t 
Th e attempt failed and E astern E astern took a 26-6 return specialist M eeks took a 
took over. · advantage into the l oc ker room Hussey hand-off, ran to his right 
at h alf-time . Just as the h al f  and threw a 4 5  y ard bomb t o  
ended, tempe rs flared sligh tly o n  Y oung for the tou chdown. 
For further information 
contact the IM office at 
5 8 1 -2 1 8 6 or go to R oom 1 44 of 
the L antz Building. Ill inois S tate attempted to 
establi sh a ground attack against 
the h o sting P anthers, , bu t 
continue d to c ough u p  the ball 
due to the h ot pursuit of the 
entire defe nsive unit .  
both sides  and the aggressive 
. .  n·mso'll came'S ba' ct Redbirds came back m ore determined to match E astern on 
the scoring column·. 
Panthers strike agahi 
The P a nther offense struck 
again late in- the second qu_arter 
after the defe nse recove re d a 
S tate fumble on S t ate's 1 2 . 
Two pl ays  later and Hussey 
sp otted Tom M eeks in the zo ne 
for a 2 0-0 lead.  The conve rsion 
attempt  by Tolliver was no 
good. 
E astern, turning the contest 
into a rou te , drove the R e db ird s  
cubs mix attack Srnm 11r1�· p·fin'!J i,,j,1ru_ H oweve r, the P anthers went /I Ui Ill lj 'Ill 11 II 'IUll I to run ning bac k  Fl oy d C obb and 
Rick M itchell-on the groun d an d By Debbie Newman 
in the air for the nex t score . Ben Timson, who spent  the 
Three plays were executed 1 97 2  cross cou ntry season on 
and th anks to the efforts of the bench watching some one 
the defense, the opponents barely - else run is back in tl).e thick of 
crossed the end zone for the T D .  things this ye ar. 
A two p oint conversion run 
brough t Illinois S tate - up to 
3 2- 1 4  as the third session closed . 
Ben did not compe te l ast  
year because of a foot injury . 
Turnovers flaunt gridders 
"The doctor said to ' take it · 
easy', but y ou can't  get into 
sh ape taking it easy ."  
_"On ce in awhile I would 
work ou t with the team, and do 
what they did, bu t m ost of the 
time whe n I did go to practice, I 
would just do ligh t  jogging." 
By Anthony Blackwell 
The ;ootball P anthers were 
haun ted by costly interceptions 
and fumble s in dropping_a 1 4- 1 0  
;; match-up to Wayne S tate 
Saturday in Lincoln S tadium.  
"I'm m ore disappointed ove r 
this  defeat than being bombed 
ou t 6 3-0 by Central M ichigan 
l as t  year," sai d  he ap coach J ack 
Dean .  � 
"L ast · seas on we were often 
physi cally : au t-maneuvered by 
the s tr o'nger  opposition an d gave 
� p  m any p oints. Now, we're 
staying in t.he game s, b oth 
offe nsively and defensively," his troops, which groun d Wayne 
De an added, " bu t  those _S tate's pas sing game to a virtual 
fundame ntal mi stake s are our h al t. ·  
downfall ." N ate An derson's fumble 
All season the P anthe rs h ave early in the ope ning session of 
been just  one broken tackle or play, presented State with a 
tipped pass away from breaking gift-wrappe d 6-0 lead. 
day light an d p r o d u c in g. the ' Anders on, who racke d-up 
" righ t play ." 1 00 y ards on 211 c arries, l ost 
James used 4-3 formation p ossession of the ball on his own 
The P an ther defense, in 2 9  y ard line. 
tryi ng to contain the option The P anther defense, coming 
oriented St ate offe nse ,  allowed in unprep ared for the sudden 
only seve n p oints. situation didn't stop Tartar 
De fe nsive c oach Jessie J ame s sl otback
,
Dick By as until he h ad 
formulated a 4-3 formation for churn ed out 1 3  y ards to 
E astern's 1 6 .  
W ay ne S tate smelle d 
'pay dirt' then, while E astern was 
caught blind. 
P anther c oach Jack Dean 
started the game with Greg 
Browne at qu arterb ack for three 
periods beofre calli ng on S teve 
H agenbruch. 
B ro wne comple ted seve n of 
1 3  attemp ts for 114 y ards. 
"We felt 
-
S teve, rec overing 
from a foot injury, was re ady to 
, . play . He's ou
r m ost  experience d 
p·asser, despi te missing the l as t  
three weeks," De an said .  
N ate Ande rson '(44) and Larry R i ng (33) run · i nterference for 
quarterback Steve H ag�nbruch (7 ) .  (Ne ws photo by Sco_h Weave r) 
Hagenbruch w as  three of 
nine for 4 9  y ards during his 
fourth quarter stint. However, 
the signal c aller threw two fatal 
intercep tions the closing stage s  
to seal the P anthers' fate. 
This year Ben m ost 
freque ntly :inished ' as sixth m an 
on the tea!"\. 
The Illinois S tate-N orthern 
Illinois d ou ble dual was 
Tims on's firs t  meet this season 
in which he place eleventh over 
all and sixth on · the team in 
2 6 3 0. 
The following week at 
P arkside, Wisconsin, Be n was 
once again sixth m an on the 
team, but seventh ove r all, with 
a time of 26 : 44 for the very 
slick and muddy course. 
Timson was six th in the 
Bradley me e t  held on the 
P anther c ourse with a time of 
25 : 5 0, finishing ahead of ...11 
B radley run ners .  
"I t really helped when the 
swimme rs were ou t there 
banging the ir - p addle s on the 
fence at the Bradley meet," said 
Ben. "I t m akes y ou run faster-
. whe n  people out there are, really 
che ering for y ou, and we'd really 
like to thank them for c oming 
ou t to support us ." 
In the nex t  h ome meet, Ben 
once again place d ahe ad of all 
the h arriers from · other teams by 
finishing in 2 5 : 2 7  an d  seventh 
on the team against S E M O  and 
Augustana.  
Ben Timson 
In the Illi nois I ntercollegiate 
Championships at Normal, 
Timson place d 2 1 s t  in 25 1 7, 
fifth man to finish on the team. 
'·'I n the In terc ollegiates on 
October 2 7 th, I ran my fastest 
time ever for a five mile c ourse, 
bu t whe n I found ou t we had 
l ost the me e t, it sort of dimmed 
that." 
Be n finishe d the regular 
season at We stern last Saturday 
· with a ninth place finish in the 
race , sixth on the team, with a 
time of 2 6 :  1 4 .  
The reas on B e n  didn't run in 
the seas on's ope ner at SEMO 
was because he didn't work hard 
enou gh to keep in sh ape over the 
su mmer.  • 
' "When I came back fall, I 
was really out of sh ape . I didn't 
do as much running as I should 
h ave thi s su mme r. I ran in a 
steeplechase at Fl orasant V alley 
C ommunity C ollege once this 
su mmer, but I did really bad." 
Timson, a P E  m ajor and a 
H eal th E d  minor, would. like to 
go into coaching when he 
graduates spring. 
